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The goal of the NJUHSD Food Services is to offer students the best possible food.  
Although NJUHSD is only reimbursed $3 for each free lunch they serve, Sierra Harvest 
and NJUHSD are committed to being creative within this tight budget to make this 
possible. Thorough NJUHSD's Selection Criteria will be sent with the Request for 
Proposals-Final Needs Lists; however, Sierra Harvest wants to be clear about the 
values we are promoting with students and NJUHSD.

Freshness

Our commitment to freshness allows us to support our local and regional farmers. 
NJUHSD is not allowed to base selection criteria on locality alone, as they are required 
to take price into account (by law). However, Theresa can give preference to those 
farmers who can deliver items within 48 hours of harvesting.

Fair

Individuals involved in food production, distribution, preparation and other parts of the 
food system should work in safe and fair conditions; receive a living wage; are ensured 
the right to organize and the right to a grievance process; and have equal opportunity 
for employment. Fair food builds community capacity and ensures socially just practices 
in the food system.

Ecologically Sound and Certified Organic/Biodynamic

Farms that practice environmental stewardship that conserves biodiversity and 
preserves natural resources, including energy, wildlife, water, air and soil are important 
to us. Production practices should minimize toxic substances and petroleum inputs. 
While students are increasingly knowledgeable about local farms and their practices, 
many still rely on organic/biodynamic certification for quality assurance. Given low 
reimbursement rates for free/reduced meals, NJUHSD Food Services looks forward to 
developing business strategies that will allow them to pay more for certified 
organic/biodynamic food so that they can offer the highest quality food to the students 
they feed each day.

(over)



Humane

There is a movement among NJUHSD students choosing to eat meat and dairy 
products only from animals that can express their natural behavior in low-stress 
environments, and that are raised with no hormones or unnecessary medication. Sierra 
Harvest looks forward to supporting NJUHSD as they become increasingly able to offer 
these choices to students. 

Seniority

Seniority qualifies as a long-standing reputation for a high-rate of professionalism and 
expertise, as well as for a quality working relationship with NJUHSD Food Services. 
NJUHSD plans to honor existing long-time relationships with local farmers, and will give 
preference to these relationships in accordance with federal and state laws for 
competitive procurement processes.

Professionalism

Quality.  Consistent quality of produce: taste, size, aesthetics, freshness, and 
appropriate ripeness are all important.

Delivery.  Adherence to delivery rules, as specified in the NJUHSD Food Services 
Delivery Rules is also important: Clear invoicing with the designated PO #, delivery 
within receiving hours, appropriate packaging, case weights, and labeling are some of 
the criteria.

Good Communication.  Clear and timely communication with NJUHSD Food Services 
procurement staff is critical to serving the students NJUHSD feeds each day. Theresa is 
interested in building relationships with local farmers, as with all other relationships, 
communication is of utmost importance.

Meet commitments.  Consistent filling of orders on a daily and weekly basis as well as 
fulfilling the biannual commitments of product and volume supply established with 
NJUHSD Food Services during the planning process is also critical.


